
"SUFFHAGETRUST"

BITTERLY BLAMED

Woman Who Declares She

Launched Wisconsin Move-

ment Way Fight on Alone.

inerTrn m iirTUfin i Aiincrii
k. coinnn intinuu lmuulu j

No Hopr of Winning Vnlcs Combine

I Ilrokcti, Th Dcrlarall'Mi I

Mi Wngncr. In Wnr Willi

Accredited

O-- : 'i rw.larlns
!i Wisconsin forat the mmiiicn

wm.in mirTr.-.- c l:n been retarded by
a fir r.a.--e and Inrmon v. Marv
Swain V.asrrr. hn my fhc launched

:. movement this state, today
whirl she savs un- -a M il n tit In

. trie " ;!:! trust Is busted." there
!s r." h-- ;' - winnlt.g suffrage In WIs-ton.t- n.

MS H'ni;nr rame to Wlscons.n from
t! Ki5t during I'.- :- session of th" la.t

aid work") hard In IV
of suffrage. She f'S

.e has been mistreated by the Na-

tional Awta:l n f Woman's Suffrage,
and. in turn, the Wlsenny.n branf'i of
f..e i.rsanl-firln- n. Notwithstanding
t ! l. Wagner savs thf Is deter-
mined f ft-h-: f"r the if "ne
hi. to p it alone "

Tr.V we ran bust th- - sufrage
t- -i't. there Is Mrt hop "f "ur w'ln"
n'.n-- r sutTrtKre In Wisconsin." she all.
"Ylanv vn:iifn nre n t aware of the
fact that there Is a suffrage trust, but
mv experience .i,:r:i, the list year

doubt. Neither ranproves It beyor.d
we hope f"r without the pro- -

irre.it; ve. Ir.depcn in":hml use.) in
Washington and California, and above

;. trio women mi'-- t Ir.irn ! be
honest with themselves and

tvlth one another."

iiastk mii: to i:i:t;isTr.K

California Women Prepare to Vote

;aln-- t Taking I'.allot Awa.
SAN r n A N"""-- '. "t. l.V .Special )

der t) e ilirrct'on of their a.-gre-

of California are, Vf ..,,i-r- s. women
rukl-.i- ! las'e to Ket enrolled on ft--tr- s.

In order f at they may he !n a
to con. !! -- ev attempt of

beJltr.cerent int 1 1 rn -h to take
v th" bi!lt which wast ulvn to

at the rw.t . -. tlon. When
! hee me known that nearly complete
i.r.rfr:. :.il return from all parts of the
stare a.stire4 w .'men of a majority of
more t!aa : 10). fie ma r.l for enr.dt-i-.-- rt

or wometi-t.- n tne were
t, ., e. in f iklan l. Jose Marys-v.- il

and a of ota.-- plaees In the
northern part or tne state and in many

south women were rt - -
I l.f-e- t tn t e

tere-- l vtlriout tj:i. sttoti In ?onie
her ronr.iv t let k wi re oi -

...... I to' M.ffriae. wom-- r u aotdle.l
-- at on v.ere t'-- f .rm-- d thatf T r sr.

ther a t until l.il returns
,l..r. rfr-- v d at t- - off lee of the iee-

:.d h- - had tinly t rr- -re a r . .f -i tte n
i I'- -l t t' e t o m'v t l. rK. i.eai

-- .n rri had tteen t'..S-t-i- .

S..f f r i - i lert tieid.tr- - th '.t tl ese
i..'i--i not hr'ni- - iomt oe- -

f..,r. even f tte prop .1 ! ill eter- -
p.,,.' s hehl. It r- - ur m.irv
week to , I" a petit on of 'Vv--"

voter, to rail a sre. . le. n on s

;e . ne.ti n lind-- t " t V l:.W.
th - r i! v.- deny of time t"

. t :i ii.e

HAWLEY TO HEAR NEEDS

,;; T. lA t ' ' P "

i tus rt 'ti"ii ul''
',,f;-r-'ii.i- U.iu ,r w t r J1" nr-- .
4 M 'i '.iv A i iiiriitU'-- from

rinsitinc 'f;' inri!r,;-ni-
iv, .,nt t'. I U H rrf k. II.

K V. it. W. rm KktT.
Wilk.r !l. ! '. . S. n.n

Ff .n.!rfws. M I N"Moii. !r.
.1 v.t i. M.i.t J. 1 M'. ts. i II.

J. X John-to- W. T. Co burn
".1 Ca'.IrMit !, I!t inert Mr.
lUnVv vi t' r fain an I .vori him io
tl m Ciiri'.'i'orhii! Club rfTxvnn.

TiT. rt.ini It he ir- -
! th. tVnr-'.-'rii.m- . 11 .vi!T

hi itlI r c- t n ;Ti.i t inn for
i ..:.,! .iin.'. Th: .wtiN)o- t will

i (' ; '.--.- i. p'n t h- :r hy lpr- -

H,rtiti,f J. Sn'if: una o S. FU.inrri-- i
IL - ; '.kt'V. ;. rc H. Iarhrtm

.ir.. : c. 1 '. ru.'i-- will T-'H k on the
t. t a .i npr-'irt- t in to hui I1

.;,!.!!)!. rn i .it"i:t ii:l,i riii!j across
tr-- i"-'t-i r rvo f ih r'fc;in ruvi'S.
T' i ;. rn n if n t h .i.- t.iktn sti'? t

ji'i'1' ( . int r r fl kt p a j; uard

T rroiiv fnirvcv of 1 o c a e
t.w !"n j hn cttat1 by

t'- rr. in rt nnd other In trrrti! Iri

r 1rr. T. iU bo ri'srupse.l
t y C. I.. M.m."in. It U thr object to
put rf?or tl. Cnr errs? riM n t'.ie mft
irrrrt.ir.t wants ami nfn'iJ of the coin-r- n

unit;.

TELEPHONE TOLLS FALL

Stanficld Company Cuts Kato Aftvr

Fraiulii I liranlcil.

STANKrF.T.n. Dr.. (Vt. 1 ". Spr ial.)
T' t S-- ): no f r;i neh P ran ted to

C p. K.t u n h n t y t e 1 1 y Ci u n rl of
ru.f M hns rifn thr m.infi of wcr-!- :

snif of t'n t.;r At a
r it;rir t : K.istt rn Ore-c- Into-jir.'.rr- .t

T Ifplion Company it wa.
to r ri) t;ip tt'i f mm Sf p n f,'!'!

I n anl fr-i- Slvi'icM la Ilrint?-t-- n

frrr r- nt- t. 13 rents.
At r! :r. J to tf t.tr:s f the fran--'- -.

i.t-r- nixl wMr! !m

ivftt; t.:- opc, Kr.ntt'1 tho
rn v.p'ry in HTuiinton anil Fcho.

t mu?t lavn the !al
r!.-btii'.i- i er':ana,e an! tne

i s - ii st..i; t '1 os err.MeTrrI witMn': t .ir :t t o pas?..sr. of tv urtW-- r
I

tr- Tl i y mut a!." fi;p troir
. - (,i;;i f of t : le ring if t uc f rani'hise

t!::r. i!..vn.

Mur-lilii'- lil Promoter. Itu.y.
J'.AR.-lfr'IKI- .I. "r. t). t. 1.--

.. (Spe- -
. T e Marsi.f.eM Chamber of Com-- .

e i a new fund for the
. r. t f'o.'S fiav. A committee

't.r-i- ; the turn, and
r j' iplions .ii t.clnir receive . i

I: 1.1 t 10 raise a sufticient
.1 e :n' fo- - trie r.ext ear to carry on
more extensive publicity work than.a. ever hf f ore attempted here. An
f T'Tt is heintr made to secure the mem-he-.f,- ';,

f eiery business man in the
citv

DIVA WHO SAYS SHE IS STILL
AND

'
e" ?'

. . I " ieV. if Vv.. -

M A II V f;

Diva Has No

of

MEN HER

Think 0--- ir

Will "ot lake Sur-rt"- .-

of Opera in Ixinlon.
She Think. Him f.eiilns.

NKIV Yl:K. tt. IS. (Special.)
Valiant Mary Carde-- i Is ba.k hmne
after a Mminer in Miss Gar-
den nays tthfls very Klad to be In her
mttltev land aira.n and efcedlns'y
happy b ra'i.e fhe Is thinner than
when she yjiih 1 away.

The crp.it opertiir artress Is as rare-fre- e

analrs of the heart. he say",
as she rtrr was. She Josl la.iKhed
hi tae various rtimo.s oirculatetl In
Kuror.e .1 innw her slay, reportit m her
enp. lament to vailous persons, tlistln-Ki.lsh.- d

an. I otherwise. Mis. (ianlen
.av she never trouble. I her head about
men ( ra ise they were so unintere.t-Itiir- .

Won; I I marrv .1 rleh one? No,"
. ,e siid. "I t an make enoush money
mvself and I love to spend It."

Miss ;.irden c! t I not meet ( tsra r Ham-mer.te- ln

when she was in Lomlon. She
tloes not think the Amerlran lmire...
ario mil "'m ike icoo.r" in lan.lon.

"Ills won-hrfu- l per.ttna'.lty and Ken
ins may ron-- e ihe Hritisliers a little
but I doubt It." said she. "Kncland
has Its Cnvent t'mr'ten. where for two
months opera Is prod need as a social
event.

o.rar would have done better !n
Paris, but he should rever have left
New York. I know lie treated me like
a d'j, but 1 must admit that he Is the
cremest mtisfal cenlits we ever had.
The e are a lot of autorrats here who
point with pil.le ,t the way they have
up!if;ed opera In this eountry. (tut
they did not da It. Oscar was the man."

The prima donna was the last word
in f hie feminine attire when
she waked down the pnnpplank of
the liner iSeorsre Washington. A white
fur hat mounted her ample auburn
locks. Her hair Is a darker shade of
red than when she left. Miss Harden
says the rhanpe was caused by the
warm sun of h'ranre.

Miss Harden has established herself
at a hotel where women are permit-
ted to smoke In the cafes and lounc-lntr-roo-

but she says she tloes not
smoke. "Of com e not." she said em-

phatically. "I don't think it's a hit
attractive In a woman. It destroys her
feminine charm. If she has any."

AT

Klrclrlo Chair lln No Terror for
Virciniii W

Itli'llMOXP, Va.. Oct. IS. (Special.)
Although Henry Clay Hostile, wno

was senieneed to be electrocuted No-
vember 21 for tiie murder of his wife,
professes to believe that the Supremo(urt wtU reverse his sentence, he nan
lirsun to talk of the approach of the
day of his execution more than he d.tl
formerly, and he even bus told how he
ex pee tit to tlie.

"I'll ithow them h'.w a man should
die. If that's what they're venitinn for."
he said, boastfully, today. "The elec-
tric rhalr Is nothing. If the switch-
board were near enough, I would turn
on the current myself.

"When a man has frot to die. he
should die like a mill, and never a
whimper will you hear from me."

BOND NOW

With Dissolved, llootl

Kiver Wiilir I'liint May I'rorfs.
llt"Mri P.IVKH. Or.. Oct. 15. tPpe-i- al

1 I'.v a decree from Jutlj:e W. 1.
Brartshaw. of Id" Circuit Court, the
temporary restralnlrs; or.Ier. which had
been keepmsr the City of Hood Kiver
fr.m completlnu the sale of the t'.'O.-i".- 0

bomls for the new municipal water
ptant. was dissIved yesterday and the
city has thrust aside another of the
Htumblinir blocks, which have been

rin: oregoxiax.

AMERICAN
FANCY-FRE-

-- JJf

Radiant Thought
Getting Married.

DON'T INTEREST

Artretit.slnsrr 11am-nertel- n

BEATTIE SCOFFS DEATH

SALE POSSIBLE

Injunction

Monxixo moxday. October
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r laced In its way by opponents of the
new system.

The plaintiff In this case was J. H.
Batchelder, who has had another suit
pending nu'3nt the city far several
years, blocking street Improvements
through his property In the heart of
town. Batchelder's continued opposi-
tion to the new water system was be-

cause he furnishes water to a few
neighbors from a private Fprinn in the
city, which hus been declared impure
by the State Health Hoard. He has
been allowed to continue ns there was
not another available source for bis
patrons until the new municipal plant
lould be installed. He has offered
many objections to the Council and
finally obtained an injunction through
County Judh'e Culbertson. However, as
soon as the matter came before Jui1k
Hradshaw the decree of the County
Court whs reversed anil the costs
chnraed up to Batchelder.

The city has taken over the old wa-

ter system belonplnc to the Pacific
rower A: Light Company and now that
the bond sale can, be closed, it will
push work on the new plant.

WHEAT FIGURES TOLO

oi;i;;ox spkinh ckoi cam.kd
.1.2.10.000 IU'SHKI.S.

Yiclil Jn Oregon I 17.5 Ilii-I.e- ls an
Aero, in W ashintoii 19.5

ami In Idaho 29.

or.K'JONlAN XKW8 ni RIvAl', Waah-incto- n.

On. 13. According to the
October Crop Heporter Issued yester-
day by the Department of Asrirulture,
the Oregon S,rltiK wheat yield this
year was 5.L'."0.0.0 hiishcls as anainst
5.46. Quo bushels last year. The yield
per acre is plven mm I7.i bushels, as
against 18 bushels lit 1310, and the
iiuality of the crop Is rated ut iii", one
point below last year.

attrition's Sprlnir wheat yield
was 16.41s.000 bushels ns asainst

in 1 : 0. The yield per aero
was lr.i bushels, five bushels in ad-
vance of last year's yield, but the con-
dition was rated at S8.

The wheat crop of Idaho is listed as
fi.7:.'ii.n00 bushels as compared with

.mi) bushels in 1B10. The per acre
yield In Idaho was 2! bushels, an in-

crease of nine bushels over 1U10. The
condition of Idaho wheat was I 6. high-
est in Northwest.

The Crop Iteporter Indicates that the
condition of apples in the Northwest
this year is far below normal. Accord-
ing to the department's fixtures, the
condition on October 1. was:

Oregon, 5t: Washington, 58; Idaho,
SO.

On October 1. 1910. the condition was
plven as Oregon. !3: Washington, 90;
Itf&h.y. 88.

SCHOOL filA'M IS VICTOR

IMItKNTS OF FKACTIOVS HOYS
OBJECT TO "TAXXIXUS."

W hen Bully In Pcnn Ivnniu Dis-tri- rt

Marts "Ctittln rji"
Ho Is Boliiborod With Italian.

I'lTTSFUTM. Oct. IS. (Special.) A-
lthough the school directors of Tenn
township, near here, have been nsked
to dismiss their athletic teacher for
whipping their boys, she has already
had several offers of a hljrher salary
In other townships where the parents
are confronted by the necessity of tlo-Ih-

something to curb the rebellious
spirits of tholr children.

The teacher is Miss Itoberta Atkin-
son, and when the class bully bejran
the disturbance that led to all the trou-
ble, she moved down on him with a
rattan and despite Ills efforts to sieze
it. succeeded In holdins: him at arm's
lencth while she itave him a thorough
"hii'.lnir." His classmates. who had
smiled at tlrst. answered his cries for
help. She retreated behind her desk
and stood firm. She struck out spirit-
edly and with anything that lay at
hand, and in the end victory was hers.

"Will that be about all for today?"
she asked them when It was over.

They said it would be. but some of
their parents, not appreciating the
yiun woman's pluck or the humor of
the situation, have signed a petition
that she be removed. But Miss Atkin-
son does not care.

In IWOt the telegraph and telephone cem-panl-

together with similar concerns that
use elt'rtnc wire, in thi. country, expended
oxer In tiie purcha.t of poles.

GHALDNER DEVISES

SWEETHEART TEST

CcId-BIood- ed Ones Cannot
Conceal Character From

Curtain and Necktie.

LOQUACITY ALWAYS FATAL

Modified Mitsnollsm" or "X-For-

Kxplninctl In Hearing to Test

Sanity 1' tilled States Com-

missioner Falls Short.

CHAin.OTTF.SVILLfco Va.. Oct. 14.

(Special.) John Armstrong Chaloner,
who is seeking to establish his sanity
in the courts of New York, and who
has been declared sane in Virginia, Is

busy developins his theory about
what he calls "mod'fied magnetism,

he has devisedor He says
a simple test bv which it may be ascer-
tained whether a person possesses
what 1s commonly termed "animal
magnetism." The test will be of es-

pecial value, he says, to those about to
wed.

"By means of the test," said Chal-
oner, "a young woman would be able
to discover whether her suitor were
of a phlefrmatic temper-
ament, even though by practice and
the superficial arts of civilization he
had been able to conceal the fact and
enact a different role. I have applied
the nai.-.- e 'modified maprnetlsm' to it to
distinguish It from the magnetism
theory of Mesmer, and I call It

to Indicate how little really is
known about it. after all, "x as you
know, bclnp the symbol of the little
understood.

Force ot Slatle Kloetrlclty.
"There are some who will say that

mv tests have done nothing else than
show the existence In some persons
of more static electricity than there
is In others. I do not agree with
them. There is electricity of some
form In everyone. 1 do not know a

person who cannot generate a spark
from his (lncer tips after shuffling: his
feet on the carpet. There are many
who do not respnihl to the test I
propose.

"Thoai yvho fall to meet the
test are those commonly spoken of as
beinK deficient in animal magnetism.
That Is, they are not warm-hearte- d

and responsive to the human affec-
tions. My test betrays them every
time and it Is of value to those con-

templating being married to know In
advance what sort of person It Is to
whom they are linking their fortunes
for a lifetime. A man s" lacking may
even then be a decent chap, and If a
girl of the " opposite temporamenC
wants to nit ty him, all well and
good, but she xhould know what sho
Is tloing.

"In the proceedings before the act-
ing United States Commissioner the
other day Judge Puke, of opposing
rounsel. was the only man who failed.
He may not necessarily therefore ho
a cold-hlood- proposition. While
trying the experiment he talked too
much, and conversation Is generally
fatal. 1 do not suggest that It Is
necessary to concentrate the mind
while doing this it Is not a question
of will-pow- at all, or anything of
that sort but there should not be any
distractions, and the subject of the
experiment should not be physically
tired.

Fatigue II etl tiers lgnetlm.
"I myself was worn out when I

made the test in the courtroom the
other day, and this accounts for the
fact that the necktie remained up ior
me only two minutes. Others who
followed made the tie BtaJ up for from
five to 1" minutes, and in two cases
at the end of the 15 minutes the tie
was sill! in place, and was pulled
down to let another man experiment
wyth it."

The Chaloner test Is simplicity It-

self. His paraphernalia consists of a
necktie and a curtain. The necktie
must he silk but the material of which
the curtain Is made is not so import-
ant. 'Theone use, In making the test
In the hearing here was of the kind
usually called "rep." Taking the
necktie by one end. the subject of the
test presses one end against the cur-
tain, holding It In a position perpendic-
ular to the floor. The four ringers are
together, nnd the thumb, which points
to the lioor, is also pressed against
the scarf". After a few minutes the'
lingers and thumb are removed and if
the person is magnetic the necktie
will not fall. According1 to the degree
of magnetism. It will remain in place
from one to IS minutes, or even more.

Chaloner will continue to live In
Virginia, which was first to declare
liim sane, no matter what may bo the
outcome of his proceedings in New
York.

WEST AND GATENS CLASH
(Continued From F"1rit Page.)

Is not likely that requisition will be
granted.

That it was by explicit order of
Governor West that Martin was "kid-
naped" from the steps of the Multno-
mah County Courthouse was revealed
by advices from Salem yesterday.'

It became known in Salem that the
sudden disappearance of the prisoner
Saturday morning was preceded the
day before by a conferenco between the
Governor. Deputy Sheriff Rinker and
Detective Moloney, in which the
executive took firm ground in express-
ing his determination to have his war-
rant respected. In spite of the obstacles
thrown In the way bv Judge Gatens, of
Portland. The officers, it Is said, were
not at first disposed to take advantage
of the Governor's order, asserting that
they had been warned by JudgeGaten3 I

that they would be prosecuted severely
if they laid hands on Martin again.

"I don't care," Governor West is said
to have replied. "I can get you out of
Jail as fast as he puts you In."

Attorney Cllng; to Auto.
With this backing, the officers re-

turned to Portland,' and the spiriting
away of the prisoner followed imme-
diately. Governor West was in com-

munication with Portland officials yes-

terday.
After seizing Slartln on the steps of

the Courthouse it developed yesterday
that the three officers dashed across
the river with Attorney Brookings, of
the cefense, clinging to the running-hoar- d,

and headed directly for the Co-

lumbia River road. It is supposed
that they connected with an O.-- R.
& N. train.

Captain of Detectives Itaty had a
message yesterday from the stranded

16. 1911.

officer, but In order not to involve
their chief in their proceedings, they
would not say where they were, other
than they were "up in the Cascade
Mountains." They reported an acci-
dent to their automobile which placed
their arrival' in Eortland later than
they Tt first expected.

Captain Baty was asked of the truth
of the report that his men had orders
direct from Governor West, but refused
to answer except to say that thay knew
what they were doing and would come
out all right.

When Rinker and his prisoner were
caught, they were within two hours'
run of the Canadian border and headed
In that direction. Their roundabout
course has caused surprise here and
is taken to indicate extreme appre-
hension on the part of the Ienver of-

ficer that he would be pursued.
Members of the Port of Portland

Commission could not say last night
whether salvage will be claimed by
the officers and crew-- of the Port of
Portland tug Wallula, which picked up
tiie water-logge- d schooner Nottingham
and towed it into Astoria yesterday.
The schooner was a new x'cssel and
carried a cargo of 1,000.000 feet of
lumber.

Captain A. Crowe, the marine sur-x-eyo-rr

supervised the loading of the
Nottingham in Portland, and says that
she was as good as new when she
sailel. Her spars and rigging were
in the best of condition, and he de-

clared :iat he could not understand
how she was dismasted, unless the
rigging was carried away when a por-
tion of the cargo went overboard.

The vessel was owned by the Globe
Navigation Company, of San Francis-
co. This company places Its Insurance
in the Kast. and there is no record of
it here. The cargo, owned by W. K.
Grace & Company, of San Francisco,
is also insured in the East.

Both of these companies have been
accustomed to carry fairly heavy in-

surance on all their risks, and accord-
ingly it is to be presumed that the
Nottingham Bnd her cargo were at
least partially covered.

PASSENGER CAUSES A It REST

Manacles on Prisoner Rouses Sus- -

pislon on Train.
NEWPORT, Wash., Oct. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Deputy Sheriff Rinker with Lo
W. Martin in custody were taken from
a Great Northern train here this aft-
ernoon hy local officers. The Deputy
eluded the Spokane officers were were
watching for him by getting off of a
North Bank train at a railroad cross-
ing Just west of the city, calling for a
taxicab and going around the city to
Hlllyard. where the two boarded a
Great Northern train.

. A passenger in a seat opposite the
two men had read on account of the
abduction of Martin in a Spokane pa-

per. He noticed the shackles on Mar-
tin and became suspicious.

When the train reached Newport the
passenger found a local officer on the
platform and had Rinker arrested.
Both Rinker and Martin have secured
attorneys and tomorrow morning Rink-
er will ask Judge Carey, of the Pend
d'Orellle County Court, for a writ of
habeas enrups for the release of him-
self and prisoner.

Rinker has requisition papers from
Governor Shafroth, of Colorado, and
extradition papers from Governor
West. He has been in communication
with Denver and Salem and says he
is standing pat and is confident that
he will he released and permitted to
take Martin on to Denver.

Martin says he Is being persecuted
by his relatives for financial rea-
sons. Ills father is a wealthy contrac-
tor in Denver. The prisoner says he
secured a divorce six months ago and
that he' baa no knowledge that a. child
was born to Mrs. Martin.

BEET MEN 10 RETALIATE

AltBUCKI.E S DECLARATION HAS

OPENED BIG TARIFF FIGHT.

Refiners Seek lo Destroy Because
They Cannot Control, Is Re.

lily of Sliinufaclurers.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Oct. 15. That
the statement of John Arbuckle, New
York refinery and coffee magnate, that
he will go before Congress next Win-
ter to fight for free sugar Is the first
gun in a battle between the beet sugar
manufacturers and the cane sugar re-

finers, is the declaration of Clarence
C. Hamlin, chairman of the executive
committee of the United States, beet
sugar Iidustry, in a statement made
public, here.

Referring to Mr. Arbuckle. 5fr.
Spreckels and other sugar refining
magnates, Mr. ITaniHn says:

"The fact of the matter Is that beet
sugar Is the onlj- - competitor which
these gentlemen have, as from them
they can exact no toll and every pound
of beet sugar produced means a pound
less for them to refine. Their purpose
in seeking its destruction is therefore
clear."

Mr. Hamlin states pointedly that
while the rondltion of the sugar market
this year has been bad from the con-

sumers' point of view, it would have
been infinitely worse but for the 501,-U-

tons of beet sugar America pro-
duces.

"It is this great industry," he says,
"the one which Senator Bristow said
was the best Justification for a pro-
tective tariff, that the refiners are
seeking to destroy."

FRANCHISE FACES VOTE

Waterfront Railroad Is Proposed by

Mnrshfield Men.

MARSH FIELD, Or., Oct. 15. (Spe-
cial.) The City Council of North Bend
has decided to submit to a vote of the
people the petition of the Terminal
Railway for a franchise in North Bend.
This is the railroad which is to be
built by the C. A. Smith Lumber Com-
pany, the' Simpson Lumber Company
and Marshfleld bankers. A franchise
has been secured In Marshfleld. and the
engineering corps is now at Work mak-
ing the surveys.

It is proposed to build an electric
streetcar line on certain streets and a
steam railroad down the waterfront
in both cities, giving other railroads
which may come in v here privilege of
running over the tracks. The North
Bend people will vote upon the pro-
posal at the city election December 12.
The franchise provides that the road
must be completed within two years.

Tract Sells for $25,000.
LEBANON. Or.. Oct. 11. (Special.)

An important deal in orchard land was
completed In Lebanon this week, in
which George H. Smith, of Imperial,
Neb., acquired the re orchard ad-
joining Lebanon from P. M. Scroggln.
owner of the Lebanon Lumber Mills,
About half the tract lies within the
corporate limits of Lebanon and has
a house and large barn on it and is
planted to appie trees from six to
eight years old. Mr. Smith paid $25,000
for the tract. ,

The kine of Portugal left much valuable
letvelry behind iim when he left Lisbon.
The minister of public works appraises the
value of such articles found In the vaults
of the palace at $7.."00.(nO.

Does Quality Count With You?

F. P. YOUNG
LADIES' HABERDASHER

323 MORRISON ST., MARQUAM BLDG., OPP. PORTLAND HOTEL

Portland's Popular Specialty Shop.

Prompt Service.

Gloves for Men, "Women and Chil-

dren
Tailored and Fancy Waists
Silk Petticoats
Sweaters

Belts and Bags

Hat Pins and Hair Ornaments

Jewelry Novelties

Combs and Barrettes
Ribbons and Beltings

SAGE TIES BRIDE

Millionaire, 80, Says Man Is

Never Too Old to Wed.

PONCE DE LEON FOOLISH

Aged Bridegroom Says Explorer for

Fountain of Youth Should Have
Stayed in France and Mur-rle- d

Pretty Girl.

NEW YORK. Oct. la. (Special.)
Oliver Franklin Fuller, SO years old and
a millionaire Jobber In drugs of Chi-
cago, Is perhaps the oldest and certain-
ly one of the happiest bridegrooms in
the country. For in his scheme of life
a man (or woman) is never too old to
marry.

At the pretty home of the bride's
brother, George V. Secor, a Wall street
broker, at Ossining. Mr. Fuller last
week took as his bride Miss Rebecca
Reynolds Sccor, :!0 year his junior.

Mr. Fuller is not ns old as his years.
He is merry and active, iiefore he and
his bride left on their honeymoon he
said that when they went to Chicago
and started housekeeping he would be
found at his desk every morning at
7:47k as he has been almost every morn-
ing for liO years.

Mr. Fuller believes everyone should
get married, but he does not believe
that marriage should interfere with a
man's business'. He thinks Ponce de
Leon wasted his time searching for the
fountain of youth. Love knows not
age. he says. Ho and his bride are
very happy. She is Mr. Fuller's second
wife. He first met her when sho was
a little girl, while he and his flrit wire
were visiting In the East. Little Miss
Seeor made a distinct impression up(tn

Hosiery

Children

Women's Neckwear
Parasols

Veiling
Nettings

Experience Has Taught You

That there is always plenty of uses to which
money can he put. 1. Save your money now
let our Savings Department help
a comfortable sum for

Opens an We Pay 4

$1 Account On Savings

h i.iniri ifiiif r

ILS

. eood as

Is Never Ef-- .
and Tells to

Get Relief in a Few

You will distinctly feel your cold
breaking and ail the Grippe symptoms
leaving after taking the vej-- first
dose.

It is a positive fact that Pape's Cold
taken every two hours, un-

til three doses are taken,
will end the Grippe and break up the
most severe cold, either in the head,
chest, back, stomach or limbs.

It promptly relieves the most mis-
erable headache, dullness,! head and

Phone Main 6898

and Knit Underwear
Handkerchiefs for Men, Women

and
Corsets and Corset Covers

Umbrellas and
Auto Veils and
Scarfs and
Embroideries and Laces
We sell the Celebrated F-e-

all prices.

increase it into

Mr. and Mr. Fuller and when, years
later. Mrs. Fuller hud died, the drugs
Jobber wrote to the little girl, now a
matured woman, and the acquaintance
ripened into love.

Here is Mr. Fuller's philosophy:
Retire from business and from a state

of being wed and you begin to die.
Marriage Is tho sorcery that

a man.
Marriage is not the convalesence from

the love affair; It is the realization oC

the love affair.
Choose your partner In life with the

same care that you would chose a part-
ner in business.

Solomon was the wisest mnn that
ever lived, and he had 600 wives.

Ponce de Leon was foolish to set out
on an endless search for the fountain of
youth. He could have found it in th
heart of some comely young Spanish,
ifirl.

Not to be happily married la to llvi
without joy, blessing, kindness, re
ligion or peace.

FARM

Iakevlevr Man Finds Nebraska
Methods Ooodi in Oregon.

LAKEVIEW, Or, Oct, 15. (Special. V

On newly broken land at the west
side of Goose Lake, J. H. Carey has
threshed an average yield of 26 bushels
of wheat to the acre. He followed tha
same methods of cultivation that ha
formerly used In Eastern Nebraska, and
contends that his experience shows that
fair crops can be grown in this district
without "dry farming" methods or irri-
gation. He sowed as much seed to th
acre, he says, as is usually sown here,
and believes that if he bad sown about
half the amount his yield would have
been better.

His neighbor, J. C. Oliver, got over
30 bushels hy using this theory in hi
tillage. Carey benefits further from his
land by giving hogs freedom of tho
stubble. Tiie farm where the wheat
was grown last year sold at $3750, and,
exclusive of threshing bills, the crop is
expected to net 2870.40. The farm is
16U acres.

A new world's coaling record has been
established by the battleship Prlr.ce of
Wales, which took In 7o tens of coal tn
two hours, thirty-si- r minutes at Dover.

your old age

Interest Saturday-Evening-

Accounts 6 to 8
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PORTLAND. OR.

nose stuffed up. feverishnoss. sneezing,
sore throat, running of tiie nose, mucous
catarrhal dipcharges, soreness, stiffness
and rheumatic twinges.

Papers Cold Compound is the result
of three years' research at a cost of
more than fifty thousand dollars and
contains no quinine, which we

demonstrated is not ef-
fective in the treatment of colds or
grippe.

Take this harmless compound as di-

rected, with the that there
is no other medicine, made anywhere
else in the world, which will cure your
cold or end grippe misery as promptly
and without any other assistance or
bad after-effec- ts as a nt package
of (Tape's Cold which any
druggist in the world can supply.

HIBERNIA SAVINGS BANK

generauu - Bond
The trade. Bok
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How

Compound,
consecutive

Waists,

rejuven-
ates

METHOD

Vhree

aiS5Ss

knowledge

Compound,

YOU SURELY MUST TRY THIS WHEN

YOU HAVE COLD OR GRIPPE

Proves Quinine
fective

Hours.

SUCCESS

Open

BAD


